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The Plillad'a Comtiie'rclat Reporter
recommends Robert 15. Pattlson, of that
cltj, son of tho late Rev. R. II. Pattl-80-

D. D., presiding elder of the liar-rlsbu-

district of the M. E. church, as
a suitable Candida to for Auditor Gene-

ral on the Democratlo ticket.

The Bedford Gazette aaya : " Mr.
Schell's hbmo district composed of lied,
ford, Somerset, Fulton, Franklin, Cam-

bria, Blair and Huntingdon counties
stand In a compact column for his nom-

ination. The 'Glhralter of Democracy'
old "Berks, and sterling Lancaster are
"frdltll for him, while all along the entire
line the cheering word of success Is
'heard. Wo (Gazette) say to the con-

vention, give us Wra. P. Schell for AU-'dlt-

Qeneral, and his election is
"

The following extiact from tho
'dhlcago.Times Indicates that the

of the Illinois variety is not
grea'tly admired in his own locality :

"A mllittttnan Is one entrusted with a
gun and to' rue cartridges, who goes
about hunting for a rioter to whom they
ttiay be handed. Tho object In life of
the militiaman is to point a pic nlc and
adorn a IIo Is d

and lacks call, but he dances divinely.
Ills clothes are too large .for his cour-

age. IIo Ig a pretty man in the piping
times of peace, but when the blast of
war blows In his ears It Isn't safe to
trust him with a gun. In short, a mi-

litiaman Isn't a soldier." The recent
strike has demonstrated the fact that
the militiaman of Pennsylvania Is of
about equal calibre with his brother of
Illinois.

The sea serpent has been seen as
usual off Nahant, Mass. It was ah
estimable citizen of Nantasket that saw
the monster this time, as after dinner,
on a Sunday afternoon ho watched tho
waves from' the piazza Of a public
house. Tho time and place are some-

what suspicious, but wo give Mr. Gord-ham- 's

story from tho Herald as a con-

tribution to this rather "fishy" subject:
"It was between two and three o'clock that

lar attention was called loan uuup-ua- appear
unce oa the water. In too direction ot (Juu lloclt,
about lmlf a milo distaut I Imroettl.itcly d

a poweiful opcin glass, with which I pro.
CecOed to lnvestltrntA thn nml T

with others, unmistakably suw a sea serpent or
some monster of the deep not ccueraliy undwn
to natural htfttorv. Tab head wan msthietlv
risible ana raited about elclit Inches above tho
water iidc. Tne formation or the nena owina;
to the distance. I cauld not dellne, but nt inter'
Tals It teemed to be enveloped iu while soa loam
as It In the act of spoutinur. The length of hi
snakesfihlp seemed to be about forty feet, and I
counted twenty flux, or something like theni.
projecting out of tho water about tnieolticiies.
one foot apart, from the head to where tho tall
wns supposed to be. lie was first seen ap.
liroactnni? the shore between Mlnol's Llzht and
Jtun Keck nt a verv rapid rate,and In a stntlirat
hue. until ho suddenly whlnca mound and
fiiced the sea. This he repeated twice, and
nusiiy disappeared, npparemlv heading for Ma.
luuit, lie was seen about liaif au hour.

Tho Striko and Its Results.
Two weeks ago mob violence threat

ened to get tho upper hand of law and
the lawful authorities throughout the
tfboleof the great belt of Middle States,
from tho Hudson, Delawaro and Chesa
peake to tho Missouri j the mob
Is everywhere subdued. Tho railroad
strike is rot ended, but the mob Is con
quered. This was an Inevitahlo result
from the beginning, whether the' vlo
leuce of the idoTj ran) out Its mad course
In a few hours, days or weeks. It must
always bo the result In civilized coun-

tries. And now, after two weeks of
)

disorder, coufusion, destruction arid
alarm lu scores of communities, let us
consider what has been gained or lost to
tire cause of working men to tho cause
ot labor. Of gain there has been no-

thing, and can bo nothing by such law-

less proceedings, while on the contrary
the loss has been incalculable. The loss
comes upon every omr, but heaviest of
all upon the working men and laborers
of thu country.

Says the Phlladelphla"Ltdger : The
violence of the last two weeks has bet
back the revival ot Industrial activity
for many months perhaps, for years.
The most damaging blows struck by tho
strlkers'were those which attempted to
strike down the common rlRlits of men
to the control of thelrown labor , which
Dllempted to strike down the common
rights of men to the use of their own
properly : and which attempted to sub
vert the laws, without which there can
be no safety In society. These have

apprehensions and Impaired conll
dence to a den-ir- e that mutt In the very
nature of things take many a day to al
lay and restore. We have had blood'
shed, and the sacrifice of perhaps a linn
dred livts, some uf ttiein worthless, some
ot mem valuable ; but wiieiner worth-
less or valuable, such results, while de
plorable, are not Irreparable. We havo
had great destruction of property, In
volviug enormous losses to people not
able to bear them ; but fills' also j not
beyond reparation. We have had vaat
interruption to trado and to the regular
course of industry, with g

ramifications ot damage, delay aud loos,
wliloli must be added to the tuanv mil
lions ot damage by direct distrustlon ;

but this likewise Is reparable In souie
sense by lapso of time. Hut the damage
to eoclcty lu which all the interests ot
all the people are Interwoven the im
pairment ol coulidence In salcty for per- -
ton and home, and security for saved
fAMitlK-- a nml All , .titurl ittiu ft.nra
tbit must hold reoDle back from under -

taking new Industrial enterprises, and
opening up new fields for tho employ-
ment ot labor the misgivings excited
In the efficacy of law and In tho pro-
tectee power of the free Institutions of
tho United States this damage Is Incal-
culable, mid unless tho firm front pre-
sented by our City, State and National
authorities, backed by the good nud truo
men of tho country, shall he as firmly
maintained from this time forth, it
must prove to be as irreparable as it Is
Incalculable.

Such Is tho result of tho two weeks bf
vlolcnco, destruction, alarm and blood-Bhe- d,

through which tho country has
Just passed, and Into which It was
thronn by tho striko of the railway
men. The strike upon its face was a
contest for wages ; in tho train of de
structive inlluences it set in motion it
wns a war upon all labor. No one dis-
putes tho right of any man, on a rail-
way or anywhere eliie, to say he will
not work unless ho gets the wages ho
thinks liU services entitle him to and
which he demantK This Is the Indis-
putable right of all mdn ; but thero that
right ends. They have no right to say
other men shall not work for nuy wa-
ges the latter choose to a'gree to. They
have no right 'to prevent or to attempt
to prevent other men from using their
tools, their horses and wagons, their
factories, their mills, their engines, their
locomotives, their trains 6f cars, their
hands, their brains, ot any other Imple-
ment or Impllanco that belongs to them
or their trades. When the railway men
quit work to force an advance in their
wages they exercised an Indefeasible
right. '1 lie method by strike Is a had
one, however, on fallways especially,
bpcaus? it Inevftab'ly Involves n break-
ing of agreements and contracts, and
damago to the rights of innocent third
parties who have nothing to do with the
dispute. Still tho right to quit work, If
wages are not satisfactory, Is a natural
right and ciinuot bu gainsaid. That far
It is a contest of workmen In behalf of
their wages and the rights of labor.
nut wiien tlio railway strikers advanced
beyond that, and by violentdeinonstra-tlons- ,

threats of shooting and other
means of intimidation, prevented other
men from going to work, and stopped
thn trains, blockading all traffic for
thousands of miles, their acts were no
longer a contest for the rlchts of tho
working men, but a war against all
working men and against tile rights ot
all labor. They blocked at once .the
great wheels of Industry. Materials
and tools for thousauds of workshops
were embargoed along the franks wool
on tho way to tho looms ; cotton yarn
on the way to tho spindles; Iron and
lumber tdtho workshops j leather going
to the shoemakers ; grain to the Hour
!ng mill ; oil to tho hands In the refine-
ries ; manufactured articles on tho way
to market ; meats aud provisions to
millions of consumers ; malls contain-
ing message's of life and death ; mono
on the way to employers, to bo distrib-
uted In wages ; goods to bo shipped by
land and by sea ; coal from tho mines
an Its way to market. In nil these In-

stances the workmen nnd laUoters who
would havo been otherwise employed
without interruption, were thrown into
enforced idleness,- - because the railway
strikers, not content with the exercise
of their own Indisputable right to quit
work themselves, marched forward. In n
lawless attempt 10 stop others-- ; They
and their allies did Stop not less than a
hundred thousand who had nothing to
do with tho strike, aud no part in tho
dispute between them aud their employ-
ers. This, it must be repeated, changed
the whole character of the Contest it
was no longer a strneglo for tho wages
of labor, but a war against the rights of
nil labor.

That war was inaugurated the mc-nie- iit

thn first railway train man at
Martlnshurg threatened another failsvay
man with death if ho took out a train,
and it becatijo an open, avowed, undis-
guised war on all ,labor, when that
method of vindicating the wages of the
railway men was prtlered on all the
Hies by tho leaders of the strike, who
kept themselves In tho background.
From tlrat moment It was not only a
war1 ngalnst all other labor, hut a war
upon the safety of society. When the
combined railway strikers set the law
less example of Intimidation to other
workmen of selzliifr. by forco and pre- -

venting the use ot depots, trains and
tracks of successful demrnCB to muni-
cipal and Statu authorities of subver-
sion of nil la w they let loose upon all
later aud upon all people tho worst
men, tho vilest passions, the most de-

structive elements of society. Scound
rels of alt sorts, swindlers, demagogues,
thieves, burglars, assassins, Jail birds
saw their chance in the temporary tri
umph of lawlessness over a law estao-llshe- d

by tho railway strikers, who re-

sorted to vlolcnco in' the stoppage of
trains and in taking forcible possession
of all railway property. The degraded
villains who never work, whose lives
aro spent in depredating on' those who
do work, instantly rushed In", made
themselves the champions of labor, and
eariiedon the tenible business of vio
lence by stopping workshops, mills and
factories, aim ty uuriiing, loouing, de-

stroying nud slaughter ot the lawful
authorities. Wherever they appeared
they left blood, and devastation, aud
terror in their tracks.

All this came about because a contest
bv the railway men for the wages of la
bur was perverted by the strikers Into
the setting of an example of war against
all labor. Surely the mass of the mem-

bership of the Train Men's Union could
never have couteinplatod sucli proceed-Inn- s

with sucli terrible results when
they bou.'id themselves hand and foot to
that orgaultaiiun. .let sucu proceeu-Inc- s

and such remits are sure to follow
whenever ineu surrender" their Individ-

ual liberty their natural and Indefeas-
ible riuht to refuse to do wrong, and
undertake to follow blindly the orders
of a secret society, whether those orders
aio lawful or unlawful, or right or
wtooir. No men but I hose inside the
Train Men's Union lau of c6urse have
any knowledge of the nature of their'
becret pledges, or obligations, or oaths,
or whatever the bonds may 'be -- but all
men outside of that orgaulzatldn now
know that those secret pledges Involve
the violation of low, the seuure ot pro.

I Hefty at
light, It order come from the leaders to

commit thoso acts. These things havo
been done simultaneously by concerted
action by the railway strikers In at least
twolve States. The fact is beyond dis-

pute.
Can It bo posslblo that such wide-

spread violation of law nnd of right, and
such resulting damage, terror nnd de-

struction, such letting looso ot all the
villains and malefactors of tho country,
could havo been In contemplation by
tho masses of tho riiembeFshlp of tho
Train Men's Union, when they sutren-dere- d

their Individual liberty tn blind
obedlenco to lawless leaders? They are
forced to look ntthe fearful result now,
nnd some of lliem will be fortuntte In-

deed If they do not severely suiter from
their error. To most 6f them tho reme-- 1

dy is In their hands, find that Is to quit
so lawless an organization. In this
country no man can bind himself, with-
out criminality to an allegiance above
tho law. Ldyalty to the law Is the par-
amount obligation. No Society, Union,
Church, Order, or organization ot any
kind can lawfully held Its membership
to any obligation that requires violation
of the law and of the iomir.on rights of
society ; and.yet the lawlessness of tho
past two weeks shows that the leaders
of the Train Men's Union have tried to
hold, and, In many Instances, have held
tho members of that Union to Just such
lawless and ciimlnal obligations. They
had better look to this without delay.

Tho Itiot at lleadln.
Heahino, July 20. The reports which have

gono abroad lu reference to tflo riot and tho ac-

tion of the military In t'nts filace ai e catculnt'-'- d

to produce an Impression upon the public total,
lyot ariance with the established facta. One
of ourdalilusls afraid to tell tho whole truth,
and tho other Ca openly encouraged tho rioters
nnd is mainly responsible for tho disorder that
has existed here. Tbl) is not only tho op'nlon
of rour correspondent, but that ot evory tcputa
bio cittzsn. A greit ado has been ralsod about
tho shooting down of women and children, but
n g.nnco at the list of killed and wounded will
dliclose tho fact that not a single woman or
child was hit by a bullet, except some halt,
grown boys who woro at all times tbo most ac-

tive participants lh tho riot. Too troops. Instead
of charging suddenly and without warning
upon tho crowd, as has been stated, marched
down Seventh street to thomuiloor fife and
drum, and, when they wrro as yet more than a
square from I'cnu stroct, tho nbowcis of well,
aimed stones aud bricks are rood evidence that
the inobltnowofthe-rwhereabouts- . When tho
attack became severe tho whoio troop haiteo
undlo-tde- tiiettpieoas in fun view ot tho not-er- j.

"They then odvanced. oelng treated on all
Mdes bv a most tclriblo tusilane of ptstel shots,
bilcitsaml stones. Ueneial Ueodar Btaies that
tht-r- were lullv ouo hundred nu-- knocked
down before a Bhos w.is fired and the cricks
uud ttbue-- ; with Which tlie groum) lu the cut is
Birewo fur more tji.in a pquuto. givo ovulence.of
tho vloiencn of luoattno.. Wiih singular relf.
control tbo tioops Cxnosed to this murderous

refrained Horn firing uutll they came to
tho Com t street bridsro, within halt a equate or
renu sireet, when they began to fire, and con-
tinued to do, sj with deady and whole-om- e

ellect until the attack upon them ceased aud
until the rioters had wtu learned tho lossou t at
It la dang, rous and untaeaauy to openly defy
the law liver slnco tuat tiring, tho mob, which
on Mmdoy night Pad mmiv thousand
dollars woith ot pioptrty and on Monday
worn thicatoulng to burhn'l tho oropeityot
the railroad com pad f, ha-- i not been Been, except
lu Binail numbers, and not one hundred dot ais'
worth of property h i suffered at their hands

As to tho bciiini? of ti,o Military Hie KantoYl
Drays acted tho pnrt of good citizens and tood
tnclr ground biavely as soldleiB. considering
their swell chat actor and their inexperience In
"wai's nlarom;" Itwa owing chicttr to their
deteinflned laiid that the wliolo regiment w:t
not routed by the moo. As to tho Alteutnwn
companies many of them ol.oso valor's betterp rt. discretion, unj, forgetting tho sucred
character of tr.elr Loailtiental uLlformi. menu,
tiuoiittiliy ran twav but on the whole iho

dll well nnder tho circumstance- nud
eiuelged wlthciedl from the bdpti-i-iio- fire.
For too btuocouted rabble, who cams to tals
City nu Tuesday g fronKorrwiown .md
CorsboliocliCn, no wilds csh tin found tn ex- -

tho ooutemnt of the reputable citizensCross As boou as tne irrnneut arrived they be-
gan to v, under arnund town, drinking and open,
ly mingling nnd fraternizing with iho rioters,
who took1 courage from their presenco and
boastod loudly of visiting Bwlit veugoauce uoon
those whohitd fired upoit them tbo previous
oveinng. Bcoiet of tberu were aeon disitltmlluK
thoir ammunition to the notern, and their con-
duct fllldd our citizens with horror and alarm.
This villainous conduct was not couftned tj n
BlnHln company, but was participated In by the
whole regiment, and us thov m iched outer
town they were surrounded by sererai hundred
rioters lo whom they handed out the lest ot
tutir nmmuuition, somn of them suir ndcnng
even thtlr mus-iets- These thing) wero wit.
nes-e- d by hauereils ot citisons, upd fttuoh

romaiu unpunished, we inny look iivon
ourtfnmia rtsnioto dangerous tu tho peace ot
the .state ihou the moo, slnco boiug armed aud
crganited they ai o capablo of groater mischief.

i'hlladolphia Times.

IM'otlng' in Iiiizcrno Coitntr;
Wtlkesbarre. August 1.' Trains loft both

ways cm tho Valley read this morning without
dlstuibanco. At soon a local train for Pituton
was bearded by sinkers, Iho engine cut loose
and run Into tlio louud homo and the flro pull
ed A largo crowd ot persons assembled'. Thero
was no Interference with the strike,

Wj'lkesbarre, Augast 1. 'A mail train bound
north on the Lehigh Valley Kallroad. an1 due
hero at 2 P- M was uetulnoil three quarters of
an dour bv a crowd ot 7dcu persona at the depot
Tho strikers uDcotplfd th coaches
and engine and throw tho couohug bolts In tho
canal. The ho ts were replaced and United
Sta tea detective ofDxirs wero statloueo on the
platform to watch them. Tho train was backed
bolow tho depot, and uudcr a full head of a.eom
shot past tho sttlkers. Borne of mem attempt
ed to poard the train but failed.

a ernwd of six or seven thou-ixn- d gathered at
the Lehigh Valley Depot to see tho mail tralu
Kouttt come In 3 45 o'clock: this afternoon. The
Ringer, wpra nnt ill tnrao. A collstible aud
United btates Detective, standing on the plat
toim'nexx to the oimlno. werofcusucd. Master
Aim.nHi.iii iirniiiiif-iip- wns rniiiiin-.- - mi) cuhiu- -l

nnd tlm HtiiLerd stoned him until bo had to fret
on: as lieuiri ko ue was struct in iae juca mm
a stouo wis strikers cueenu. mouuici: iuu eu.
glue, uut it loose nnu ruu ii to ouvur ioiL.
the mob aud routrhlv hsudltd Thev wcregt.lug
to duck mm lu the oiual, and wou.d have kilted
hltd bat tor the luteiter nco of friends, lie 10
uow lu the stolon houso lor ptotection. The
moo louuwca uuu luruugu tne Biteois, uuuuug
and yelliuv. A Jarge number of piscngora aro
compeiei rn lie over here. ,

Tho the engine taken from tbo
tralu dtldnre ruunlug It up and oowntacrroad,

wntstleaun cueertug, laouuucis
and railioad ineu are coalescing, and trouble is
feared

bcrantou. August'. At about eleven thirty
o'clock ibis morning, nbout un meu, urmed
with clubs and revolvers, lniced all employees
otthe U I. and U. Ci.. who bai returned to
wurk alter a brief strike. ,tq dAsUt. Tliov thn

d to toe car shops or r,ao u. l.. ana w.
nd

thieateucd to destroy tho car shops odfee.
MillsUed with this, t.iey violently ussaulted
serriulof the emploveea, both in tho shop and
otllce, aud many of them, sustaoued paiuful
though net serious wouuus. Mayor McKune
rasteiied to the soeue.aud ax the H.tue time seut
worn to volunteer ortraulzitiou of young men,
which had been guarding the extensive starei
ef the L. I, aud C. Compauy for about
past, 'i'ho Major's arrival at too scene of the
uie.ee w aj the urnal i r a guneral atiacx upon
hun. aud but tr iho luterposltiou ot Fiuer
Duuu, n, Cathulio prieat.he would pronably have
been k lied. Uo escaped, however, with a
doable fact Pre of the itw Meauwulle some
lortyorhltv ot the vo.untecri marched u

Lackawuuua ueyue to WnsUiugton.wuere they
wote met by Hie rioters, uud after britt as-

sault with clubs uud fttouis Hied luto the crowd
Luting tour men. Tne hoodlums, at.d adthey
i ah ewveratteil eeriouily wnuuuul. 'the cum.
puny rttutnu-- to tueir qdsrter unmoiesteu.
All ploees of business are clo-o- d nv order i4 the
Alfyhr. andcitizehs are Joining the volunteeis
in lurirennojbeie.. Truous uavo been Bent lor.
and tie eineai d when Ircsh trouble is
fearta. jueauwuue tue ctieuisi are uouiy cjer
ea liv tho rjullce nud volunteeis.

itazietoii. Pa- -, August t-- The first pisengcr
train from the east arrlrea here this momlug
from Msuco Cnuak, thereby breaking tbe
Wocitacf, aid ictoiDtjd onecbtdale itaowitii

malls nnd paSEongcrs for Now York and Phila-
delphia. Another train nrrlvert later In tho day
with two.vo mall poaches nnd fnllcomplcment!
of passengers. Iloth of theso train) were ran
bv crows belonging to the mam line, as tho mej
on tho Hazletou branch aro still out. Tho pay
car arrived here about norm, and tho men wero
paid off. Up to four o'clock thi ef tcri.oon nono
of tho strikers had as rod to be rcinstntod.

Aft tho morning train was on Its way back to
Manch Chunk, it was atoppod about live mile
bo'ow hero by a tie that had been laid across
the rails. The obsttuctlon was placed at n
curve ot tho road, but tlio cnglnoer wa able to
stoo the train in llmo to ovoid a disaster,
although tho engine struck tho tlo beloro tho
tram conld bo brought to n halt. ,

The miners ot Ecxlev, UnperLehUch and Jed-d-

hold n mass meeting this moTcing. at the
latter plaoe, which was very largely attended.
The men Beem desirous of reorganizing tho Ml
net's Union, ant' are ieported to havo

meeting this morning. Tbo
question of ft strike wss discussed hut the
speeches and entire proceedings weroluoppo.
BHIon lo that course bo long as the Heading
Company continue to work,

Later 8 1'. M fnformatlon has fust re
ceived that tho railroad men of this division
huve sigultied their doire tn return to work
and that all loeal a9 well as through trains will
run

Jianlsburg, Pa.. Aug. 1. Tho following Is the
snDst incc ot despatches received at the Execu-
tive Department to dar t

Aloes aro In entire possession of everything
In Kingston. Plymouth nnd Nantlcoke. Tho
Lehigh Valley commenced running trains in
tho morning, but were moobrd and stopped nt
WilnciUHrre, whero a riot H threatened. Tho
whole country is In posfe.slonnt rioters, aud
mine pnmps ere etopnod At ci an-
ion tho mqo Is in nnsiesslnn of mo-- t ot the city,
and several hundred lioters hovo driven ihe
men from tl e Iiclawaro, Lackawanna and
Western llhliroail shops and from tho Iron s

furnaces, aud have assaulted and wound,
ed the Mayor. Three or four havo been killed.

(JeiiQial nuntou, wita tho rirst Division of
National Ouaids. arrived ar Ksnticoko, nnd is
proceeding cauilonsly to Kingston, WiIkcs-ilair-

and Scranton. Uov. llaitrantt, with ad-

ditional troop4, artillery and eunplles, is on tho
way. Altogether there aro about 200J trcups on
the wa,v 10 Ldzerno county.

ffarrishurg, Au,g. I. l'ho sheriffs law and
order rosae, numbering nbout 8J i. made a street
pamde thiscvening. and, after being ncdressed
by thouhcriff and the Mayor, wero dlsuundod.
It bolng bonsideicd that no danger ol mob vio-
lence exists now.

llarrisburg, Pa., u?, 1, About forty t,

who havo been unested dining tho past
wee-t- fbarged with rintous conduct, wero given
pieilmlqaty healings this morning Neatly all
wero comniitted lor trials at tho next term of
COUlt.',

'1 ho Seventh Regiment left here for tho west-
ern part ot the state Htan early hour this morn-
ing. Tbo Eighth Regiment leftlnthesamodi.
rectlon about noon, to day The Fir)t Division
arrived here from Pittsburg about 2 3 this
atternodii; aud tho Fourth tvegiment leached
here from Altoona about nonn.

WUKesbarre. August 2 Everything is quiet
here. No trains are running on the Lehigh
Vanev. Lehlgn and tsnequehiinna or Lackav.au-n- u

and Bioomsburg )toads. Tho trslns on the
Lshl"b Valley ltalirod were stopped yesterday
ny the.nion, the ei cine cut lnoaennd takon to
the round house. Hnuerlntcndent Drumhelter.
who was miming tho engine In ihe afternoon
on tne through train, waa drivon fioni hip
glno, receiving several cuts upon tho head Irpm
misslies thrown by the malcontents. Constabio
Keltuicr was driven iroiu the station and pret
ty rouguiv uauuiuu uy iuo muu, uud not uanger-ousl-

nurt Tho M.Ivor, and nnlitury
under Ueueral Osborn, htivo been euthcly uie
le-- Many ot tho soldiers aro said to be out-
spoken in their syfaoathv with iho Btrllceis.
Ycc (lenernl Hancock with foriy-flv- enrs loodf
ot troupa passud up the ackawunnn and
llloomsDrrg Itoad ot Plymouth, three miles
fiom th'S plooa, they unounaed tho entire
mob, taking oup hundred and sixty pi'tsoners,
who wero carnodon to Scrantou.

Quiot is resto ed ntBcianton. (leneml nan- -

cock is tsi do hce this afternoon. Ills head
quarters aro to be sceu at this pla o. No n sooro
ui men cnu bo scon about the Valley
depot, and it is expected thai tr tins will b j run-
ning befcre night. Uoyeruor llartranlt will
oe uere lois nnernoon.

THE NEWS.
JiideoBlnclt Is visiting i.ta natlvo count vot

Somerset.
The rolling mill at Tamanua fa working day

and night.
Ihe total number ot nereons Hilled In tho

PitUhurg i lot was about forty.
Tho loss bv tho destruction of tho grain

elevator at Pittsburg Is 25 yiuo.

The Lancaster tnbncco cron this year will
bs tbo largest ever raised thcie.

.Mm. Patrick McGoven. of HrzVum. Ln.
zorno couuty. tins boi n inismig ahico Monday.

Altogether about 2.600' ears wrrodostioyed
bytlio I'lftsburts fire, oicr one hat ot whicn
wero loaded.
, Tho icluzens of Hamburg, Montgomery
comity, have votod agrinst the purchase ot u
stoam tire engine.

Four children of rho fnmilr of Frank M.
Trout, of Laudator couuty, d.ed within u few
flajB of dlpntliera.

The Income Ives of the late wreck on Iho
Wept I'enn tnllroad are utt yet removed, but
will.be in u day or.tvo Tho ioss can be tstl
umted ut Iron, ton utt) to tG5,tuo

P ka weio jirresled nt Ifon. sdalo re- -

cently on j beln" fan mmdeieia rf
jcmes..u'(june. mi Gro tmptotec, fotntl toad
tneto on inestn uit.

The fire flrflitersnt Tlnarlni; nrnok eollierv
have coninleteiv conquered the tUrnes, ann
work has been resumed in thi two upp r veins,

A with a brass ring In Its nose Is
frltrhtenvni the citizens near Vroheisvlile.
sciiuy.kMI county. It Is beheyod to hav6 es
caped from a clrcns

ilnrvet Hener. n rounc mnn of Lnncastor. n
few days ago feilfrom a he1 got of forty feet Jia
was wns woiktng near the caves of a houfce
when he fell, llisinjatlea orolatiil.

Mrs. Asmn Hummel, o Snvder county, nut
her infnnt i hi d to steeo When rho mother re
turned she found the little one
mo neca uetweett tne uett unit wan,

Ihe authorities, of ItnrriFburtrare dolrgnll
in their nowor to break ud the rung of tiainns
who havo committed eomanv outrages In that
vicinity. A number or the outlaws are m Jail

Orlando Bortz. a lad of fif teert living with
tils grandinther near Allentown .comraltted.
siilcl.le the other day, hnneing himself to u Iroe,
JUs motive fir tbe act is not understood.

It Is said to bottio desire and intention of
theotUeets fiud duectoisof tho National bank
ef Ashland to busiiibna in conse-
quence of iho exctidiugly dull aud unpiofl cable
times. .

The apc.nnt, of ClnctnnatUnrge
on the railroad ofPclals to yield or rerun to scma
t.nderinl'liClngwlth taelr men. ondoff-'rlna-l- o

vay an Uicrcaso of from 10 to 20 per cent, pn
freight ttrntided It will boused to increase the
wages of tbe men.

Mary Hellers, an o'.a lady ot Pottsvlllc.'has
rcceuuv mano several attempts to commit sur
nd. fin WodnpDdiivr stieiuninod u second
itory winlbw ot her dwelling lo the grounn. in- -

lauogoiieut uor tiuius uuitir. iruuuiunuuut
tome property has produced Insanity,

Two militiamen at Mrrauton pot drunk and
uie (Jiimes M'Cormlck) his revolver
at non as Ittel. w ho was aitnng ou his door.
Ken. Tbo hall penetrated UiePschpek. A po-

liceman procreoed to arrest the assailant, when
the iater drew bis revolver and iwlnted tl at
nl-r- r thsordcer drew hiscluN'Rnd strlttng
Mm acio atheheal with it eeut ipe drunken
toidier across the lloor and made a depp gash on
Ui bead, from which tbe blond flowed, frtelv.

At bharon. Mercer rountv. on Thursday.-- .

inwder magazine, containing six huudrcd and
jwenty-tlv- kegs of powder, expldded Trees la
tue woods ore almost completely trunmed ml
tie ground Is almost eutirey covered w tu
iiarc-- mid Dranei es. Here and theru von (an
nud tiet'S as thick as a msu's body cpmptely
tyisteaou. small piecea of powder kegs can
btsru everywhere. Many are not halt es large
si a man a uiiu iuo imvs umvuviua w ...d
isaclllo coal slope Is completely torn up. while
lieshute. ecaltui. scieeu .etc.. are budlydimag-esl- .

heveral frame hoLsea In the neiabborhooil
.mMmniAlp npmnlishoil. white all over the
csv gl ips whs broken In tbe house-ab- locxs
turnoSdoors a mile away. Largo plste glsss
lu bnsluCHS house was broiieu. Kven the uoors
ol few business houses were .oneued, nrcaiilug
bib'loek and twits. It is Bald the eipmsiou
was heard very piain'y and mstine.lv o.New
csstle. twintv two nines ircui rsimiuu. - uuu,
biMssl to have entered the houso for tbe pui
pise ot steiling powoer, was toru to pieces.
'jne iiisa is siaAw. t

-r- oit-

Healthi Comfort s Economy.
Cork BbRvlngs are unsurpassed ss an article

Matircs.es. itc. Thev are ten times
al durable as ilusVs cr p traw. Only 6 cents per
pmud, i'orty pnuuns will till tho largest .

Vl.r ntn hr X it MM I fll INtl. UltO'llIlilt &
CO.. 41 and 43 Hist Avenue Pittsourg, Pa

i'ce Itcduccd. Eutlie- - Cost $55.
ritent oflce Fee t& In advance, balance

Wltuin O'tinuius alters nbsviv ttuuncu. mu
vice and examination free. Patents Sold.

J. VANCK JaKWIS st CO.,
jr r5t.friit0B, D. C.

OP

Another Large In'rotce ot

Such as v Suitings",
Linens,
Lawns,
Cretonnes, .

Chintzes,
Percales,
Grenadines,
Whit a Clnnfla

iO hi.

Embroideries, &c. '
--

Special 'line of BLACK ALPACAS;

Also, another lot of Ladies'
RilADY-MAD-

E LINEN SUITS.
"Ye will rush off the above at ver-y-" Low Prices. Call.

early and be convinced of tho
Respectfully;

J. T. NlSBAinM & SOKT,

Linderman's Block, opposite Public

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

Made up from ths Best Material, In tho
anteed, at LrOVJ3i' nttujsb Jfuu UAati i

ALSO, SLAUOnXEII IN TI1E PRICKS OS" -

Boots, Shoes; Gaiters, Hats,
(iobas.v .

CCall and eianuno floods and Prices before mAilng your iurciiiai e'u'ewnereJ '
T. D. OLATJSS; Mer.clianb TailbfV

5

2nd door above the Public Square, BANK STREET, Leblghton.'

JUST RECEIVED

Sfre In Semmel's New Block, opposite
L.cnicntQn, ra.

tho Is. & S.

announces to
ho is daily

DRESS and DRY

SALT FISH a Specialty.

JSf vou reallv

t

'r.'tisu.rkiMsks

i, ,i

we have store.

Clicap Cash Store,
Square, PA.

4 ji StfYIiES;

Business Suits,- -

Boys' Siiit.
Latest Styles, and Perfect Fit Quat

Caps, and Getitsf Furnishing

AT GEBMAFSt
t .

AN IMMENSE STOCK tOT,

BOOTSi SHOESy

GAITEMS,'
TOR

Ladies, Gents, Missos
Youths and .

i1

Manafactnred forhlm
and tofcuit tfie wear of this section.
A II. warranted to be ib
and at

Prices !

P. A. GERMAN, :

tho Public Square.-BAN- STItEET
. mar.ii-y- ji

Depot, BANK Street,

customers and friends that'
to his stock of
GOOD'S,

to know how amount'

WA1 01 mm FBIGBSS I
'

fUiOHMAH ABMJBR, '

Successor to D. Book & Co.;

ilae 66 Mstiumotlt Stored
Opposite

Respectfully his
receiving additions

LADIES'

Bargains

Orlfjlntil

LEHIGHTON,

Children.

represented'

Bottom

largim

Ai

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENS-WAKE,- ' &o, Ac'

Also, just received d car foad of LIVERPOOL SALT
which I am selling at Bottom Prices.'

If desire

in

fjprenaly

sold

of Goods you can get for a small sifta of Ready Moneyy
you should not fail to give mo a call before making your'
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.Si Detot,'
May Ci 1870-y- t LEniGHTON, PEHN'A..

Wcissport Planing Hilt & Lumber CoV
. -- i

Tlenpectfnllr nnonnc to Cirprnten. Bnl'.nere. Contractors that fH'Jn jioninUMA
tueirNKiV illLLHjtiey aro now preuared.to supply tLem,iatVKB LOWEST P1110EB, ulrt
every description of

mii
Such as Sidihg, floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-

ters, Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet "Ware, &c., &o.y
sells,..

frn tni Khortest Notice.- - Oar Miclileery Is ail'New and ot tts Most Approved and, so tnrj wa
litve no Uesltatlon In Onar&nteiof Perfect Saaslactlon to all sa ntb.thelr srdara.
Itvon have noHlme to call and select wnat yoa want, .end your orders and iney will es fUlsa
promutly. and at as loir prices as tbooxb yoa vers present.

Give us a Trial, 'and you will be convinced of what we say. -

SOLOMON YEAKSiy
D. B. ALBRIGHT,'
WM. BIKRY.
JOHN BIKRT.

Offlce'and Mill, nearly opposite the Fort Allen Howe, WEISSPORT, Catboa
county, Penna, .Tnne 10, 1876.sjl


